
THURSDAY 22/12

2022/2023 Vacation Care Program

FRIDAY 23/12

Festive Crafts Festive Activities

Opening hours: 6am-6pm

Phone: 63434614

Address: Door of Hope, 50 Glen Dhu

Street, South Launceston

email: oshc@hopediscovery.org.au

website: hopediscovery.org.au

BOOKING

Book via the Xplor

Home App on your

phone

All food and water provided

Paint, Glue, Colouring 
and Creativity with

a festive theme

Group games, Art,
Construction and play

all with a seasonal theme.

We ask that all children are supplied with

appropriate clothing for the days activity

and summer season including; a sun smart

hat, top that covers shoulders and

appropriate shoes for running and playing

in. If not provided your child may be asked

to sit out.



FRIDAY 13/01

Monday 2/01 Tuesday 3/01 wednesday 4/01 thursday 5/01

tuesday 10/01 Wednesday 11/01

CLOSED

Paper Quilling 3D House Creations Minute To Win It

Loose Parts Play Messy Crafts

thursday 12/01

Dress Up Nerf Adventures

friday 6/01

Large Box Creations

monday 9/01

Marble Painting

JAN

2023

2022/2023 Vacation Care Program

Lets work together to
create a quilled

thank you card for 
someone special

By using the items
provided you will only

be limited by your
creativity. Fairy, animal

and soft toy houses.

Single, small and 
large group challenges

to inspire and frustrate.

As you arrive we will
hand you a large 

cardboard box. What you
do with it is up to you.

Lets get messy and
creative with

marbles and paint.

We will provide the craft
and construction items.

You can provide the
creativity.

Paint, water and mess.
Please bring a change of

clothes just in case.
 

Come along and dress
up as something that
starts with the first
letter of your name.

Be prepared for a crazy
Nerf filled day.

You can bring your own 
Nerf toy but we will 

provide the darts and
some spare Nerf toys.



Monday 16/01 Tuesday 17/01 Wednesday 18/01 thursday 19/01

tuesday 24/01 Wednesday 25/01

Crazy Hair Disney Day Sensory Bottles

CLOSED

Australia Day

Holiday

Back to front day

thursday 26/01
Australia Day At

Holly Bank

FRIDAY 27/01

I.T Day

friday 20/01

Water Activities

monday 23/01

All Things Thailand

JAN

2023
Lego

Construction

2022/2023 Vacation Care Program

Challenges, free building,
and Lego themed games
will all be part of the day.

Come dressed up 
in crazy clothes and

crazy hair.
We will also provide some

basic hair products.

Come along and dress
up as a Disney character.
We will have art and craft

and Watch a Disney
movie during the day.

We will be offering the 
creation of a range of

different sensory bottles.

Rain hail or shine we will
be participating in

water activities.
Please provide a towel
and change of clothes.

Food, craft, art and
learning opportunities 

About Thailand.

 Leaving at 9:45am
Returning by 2:00pm

 
Sandwiches provided

for lunch.
 

Please provide:
Drink bottle

Appropriate clothing
Hat

We will provide
opportunities for
electronic games.

 
You may bring your own

device in under your
responsibility.

Wear some of your 
clothes backwards. Some 

Mr Squiggle type art
activities. And a 

movie about journeys



Monday 30/01 Tuesday 31/01 Wednesday 1/02 thursday 2/02

tuesday 7/02 Wednesday 8/02

Museum And City

Park Excursion
Camping In 

The Courtyard
Jewelry

BACK TO SCHOOL

friday 3/02

Talent and Music

Day

monday 6/02

Paper Craft

JAN/FEB

2023

Drawing

Old Macs Farm

2022/2023 Vacation Care Program

Using a range of different
mediums we will 
explore different

drawing techniques.

We will be setting up a
camping experience 
in the Door of Hope

courtyard.

Let's make jewelry from
Loom bands, beads,

paper beads and felt.

Do you have a special
talent you'd like to

share? Can you teach us
something?

Using card, paper and 
newspaper we will

create some fun
display items for your

home.

 Leaving at 9:45am
Returning by 2:00pm

 
Sandwiches provided

for lunch.
 

Please provide:
drink bottle

Appropriate clothing
Hat

 Leaving at 9:45am
Returning by 2:00pm

 
Sandwiches provided

for lunch.
 

Please provide:
drink bottle

Appropriate clothing
Hat


